
proved by Middle Cornish marghvran. " H o r s e " is simply an intensive (or 
pejorative) prefix.[But Nance, in a later footnote modestly says: " L h u y d in 
his manuscript Cornish Vocabulary now in the National L ibrary of Wales, 
gives 'Zethar (i.e. Saethwr) , a ganet, Larus cinereus major'. He had probably 
heard this as a l iving word and it is curious that the true meaning should have 
been passed over in al l other dictionaries, so that unti l I had seen this M S . at 
Aberystwyth I had thought that it had been left to me to discover i t " . - E D . ] 

C O R N I S H P A R I S H E S I N 1753 
I . ST . I S S E Y 

Among the William Borlase mss. at the Morrab Library, Penzance, 
are a number of interesting accounts of parishes sent to Borlase in 1753 
in reply to a printed appeal for information which he circulated to the 
gentry and clergy of the county. Very little use appears to have been made 
of these, and it is proposed to publish them in this and subsequent issues of 
the Journal. The following account of St.Issey (Original Letters V . 141) 
was written by the vicar, Rev. Joseph Hedges, and is dated 17th August, 
1753. P.A.S.P. 

ST . I S S Y ; written Esy , alias Issy, alias Egloscrook; dedicated to St. Issy, 
when or where he lived, tradition does not say. Probably he never 
had any other being than many of the Romish saints. 

T h e remnants of a very old sepulchral monument not i n 
scribed, in two broken pieces, which formerly stood in the chancel, 
but removed by some incurious persons to make a step in the tower. 
' T i s a very hard blue stone, on which are engraven about eighteen 
figures in miniature (the exact number not appearing, by reason one 
end is behind the corner of the tower, and the other behind a post that 
supports the stairs), the sculpture mean, the figures ten or twelve 
inches long. One of the men has in his left hand a truncheon; the other 
is in armour, and holds a sword, hanging down before him, in his 
left hand; the hilt whereof is like the butt end of a pistol. T i l l I had 
the dirt washed away, I took it for a gun, but then it appeared plainly 
to be a sword, and I dare say is much older than the invention of that 
instrument of death. T h e rest of the figures are women; the hands of 
one lay over her breast, with a cross under them; another has a string 
of beads on her left arm. Tradit ion says these were sons and daughters 
of a Champernon, formerly L o r d of the Manor of Tregenna. 

Wi th in these thirty years there stood in the church before the 
reading desk a wooden horse, called St. George's Horse; the legs being 
eaten off by the worms, the body is thrown into the tower. There is a 
tradition that it stood over St . George's grave. 
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I n old time there were four chapels; the remains of two are to 
be seen, one in a village called Zanzidgie, the other in Halewin. I n the 
latter a stone font was standing a few years ago. I t is supposed to belong 
to a large mansion house, the ruins whereof are near it . A s is a well 
called St . Maddick's well , remarkable for the clearness and softness of 
the water. I am inclined to think the chapel too was called after his 
name. 

T h e parish feast is in November, on the Sunday nearest St. 
Edmund's day. T h i s made me think the church was dedicated to St . 
Edmund the K i n g but I could hear of no tradition to countenance 
this conjecture. 

Manors in St . Issy are Trevorrick, the present lord of it 
Williams E s q . of Trethern ; Canalidgie, L o r d Arundel of Wardour 

the present lord; Tregenna in three parts, of one Beauchamp 
Esq. , of another Hunt E s q . , present lords, the third part in many 
hands. Ancient lord of the whole manor, Valentine Torto, he left only 
one daughter who was married to Champernon. Champernon left 
three daughters, one of which was married to a Rolle of Stevenstone; 
I can learn nothing of the other two daughters. I n this manor are the 
ruins of a very large mansion house. 

There is an encampment of about three acres of ground, called 
by the inhabitants the Rounds, with a double ditch, the outermost of 
which is in part levelled. About a mile from it are a few barrows, but 
no account is come down to this time what battle was fought there, 
nor whether it is a Roman or Danish encampment. 

I n the cliff on the north east side of the parish, and less than 
half a mile from St . Maddick's well , was a rock, having a bason cut 
into the surface of it , called S c . Maddick's rock. Less than twenty years 
ago a farmer of the parish cleft this rock asunder to make gate posts. 

T h e parish generally corn ground, wi th a large common ex
tending itself towards St . Breok and St . Columb Major. There is very 
little clay in the parish. T h e earth light, of a hazel colour, and lays 
mostly on a stratum of slate. T h e north-east and part of the north
west sides of the parish are washed by an arm of the sea which comes 
up by Padstow. One navigable creek near Trevorrick, another near 
Halewin. Here is a little brook which affords trout and eels, and has 
one small bridge over it called Trenance Bridge. Wheat, barley and 
oats are the grains usually grown in the parish. T h e i r manure is dung, 
and sea sand; the sand is clean, large grained, and of a lightish colour. 

I n many parts of the parish I have observed wi ld woad, particu
larly in a lane leading from the church to a village called Burgos. T h i s 
the inhabitants call Dye Herb. I have observed no other uncommon 
plants. 

T h e air of the parish is very healthy, though I have not known 
nor heard of any whose age has exceeded an hundred years, but many 
have approached very near it . T h e i r diet is plain, simple, and such as 
is common in the county. 
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itself " ly ing so open" would be utterly destroyed. Carminnow was 
also accused of hindering access to another quarry of freestone 4 miles 
away, even though it was not on his land. T h i s caused great distress 
to the people who lived there, and to parishioners who were attempting 
to obtain the stone. H i s "manasses and crakys" had caused many 
honest men to forsake their homes and to leave the parish. Friends of 
the families intervened in an attempt to settle the quarrel and, on 9th 
October 1523, at T r u r o , the Tregians and Carminnows agreed to put 
the matter to arbitration and to abide by the decision of John Chamond 
and R . Penros. 

Although the manor of Lamprobus was not extensive, it was 
valuable, for it consisted of the whole of the churchtown with the 
common fields surrounding it. These are recorded as Gweal Frynsey, 
Gweal Glase, Gweal Eollas, Gweal an vellan, Treveglos, Lowlizzick, 
Lamellion, and the mills. T h e parish was the centre of an important 
agricultural area, and fairs (always sources of good revenue) were no 
less profitable here. I n 1301, the claim by the Treasurer of Exeter 
to hold a yearly fair on the vigil , feast, and morrow of St. John was 
upheld by the Royal Justices and, 20 years later, the Charter Rolls 
record a further grant of a weekly Monday market with two yearly 
fairs on the feasts of St . George the Martyr and St. John the Baptist. 
B y 1584, Probus Midsummer Fa i r was recognised as a local event, 
and in 1728, the Bishop as Treasurer, granted a lease for 99 years of 
the great tithes and fairs of Probuc to Philip Hawkins of Trewithen. 
I n 1814, Lysons records that the Monday market had long fallen into 
disuse, and that there were four fairs, one of which was said to have 
been granted soon after the Restoration in gratitude for the loyalty of 
the parish in the C i v i l War . I n the present year, the events on Probus 
Feast Day were widely advertised and fully reported - a continuing 
link with the past! 

Such a link, also, is the priest's house, which is known as T h e 
Sanctuary. Probus was one of the few sanctuaries in Cornwall, and 
it is not known who granted the privilege, though it might have been 
K i n g Athelstan. Anyone who had claimed sanctuary at Probus was to 
be taken to the old cross without a head near Carawoda, and there 
given the choice of surrendering or of leaving the kingdom within 
40 days, travelling to the nearest port, carrying a cross. Carawoda is 
Carvossa, where there is also an earthwork, and it is possible that the 
cross once stood at the point where the road from Cornelly to St. 
Enoder intersects the old road from Grampound to Probus. I n 1301 
the Treasurer of the Cathedral at Exeter was summoned before the 
justices to explain by what authority he had quoddam manerium in 
sanctuario suo de Sancto Probo. 

I n 1447 Bishop L a c y granted an indulgence to all parishioners 
who contributed to the Chapel of St . George in villa Sancti Probi, 
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or to any who should visit it on pilgrimage. T h i s may have been the 
chapel which, according to the Parochial History, once stood in the 
churchyard, and was latterly used as a schoolroom. 

Another chapel was formerly at Trewirgie Veor, which was the 
chief manor, and which held the advowson of Ladock. I n the thir 
teenth century, the Lady Isabella, daughter and heiress of the powerful 
F i tz Yve , married Beaupre, or de Bello Prato, and in 1319 she was 
granted a licence for chapels in her manors of Trewythgy, Tikambred, 
and Penhalym. I n a field close to the house some ruins were to be seen 
in the last century, and the field was known as Chapel Meadow. 

Trenowth is also a very ancient manor which was given by 
Athelstan to his thegn Aelfeah Gerant in 969. I t was held by the E a r l 
of Mortain in 1083, together with Trewirgie, and it is recorded that 
its value had increased since the Conquest, the population having 
risen and the cultivated lands having been extended. I t became the 
property and the home of the Trenewyth family and, in January 
1404 or 1405, Ralph Trenewth and Joan had a licence for the chapel 
of the Holy T r i n i t y and the Blessed Virg in Mary in the demesne of 
Trenewyth in Probus, and for a chapel in the mansion there. One of 
the chapels was in Trenowth Wood which was then (as it has been 
in this century) a game preserve. Above the River F a l it stood, and 
the ruins were to be seen near the rock which was known as Chapel 
Rock. A new house was built in 1928. 

Trefcelest, now Tregellas, has a recorded history dating from 969, 
and it belonged to the family of that name until 1517, when Amy, the 
daughter and heiress of Thomas de Tregellas, married John Trehane. 
T h e Parochial History notes that there was once a chapel here, and 
Langdon says that in 1863 a Celtic cross from the Chapel field (Gweal 
an chapel) at Tregellas was placed in the churchyard of the Mission 
Church at Tresi l l ian by Captain Pinwell of Trehane. Covenants over 
fields at Tregellas are now held by the National T r u s t . 

Trehane is recorded in 1288 as the home of John Pycan, and a 
licence was granted in 1427 to Otto Trehane, Isabella his wife, their 
children and servants to have divine service celebrated in any suitable 
place in Cornwall. T h i s could possibly refer to Trehane where, accord
ing to tradition, there was once a chapel, though there is no other 
record of one. Some years ago the house at Trehane was ravaged by 
fire; the stables were afterwards converted into a new dwelling and 
the ruins of the old stand open to the sky, in a garden where a splendid 
Magnolia Campbellii flowers freely in the spring. 

Helland, a small Domesday manor which belonged in turn to 
to the Pomeroys, Kill igrews and Wollocombes, also had its chapel, as 
did Hallnoweth. T h e estate here, together with Penbethow (recorded 
in the charter of 969) which borders the F a l at Grampound, belonged 
in 1477 to Wil l iam Bodriggy of Gerrans. Almost 100 years previously 
the boundaries had been defined as from the water dividing Penbethow 
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from Chiencoys or Coys Fa la as far as the water of Fenton yr tenin. 
I n the seventeenth century, most of the houses in the Probus quarter 
of Grampound were held by Hugh Boscawen of Tregothnan, but they 
were purchased in election days by the Hawkins family. 

I n recent years M r . W . Moyle found a stone cross at Great 
Trelowthas, in a field where once a chapel stood, and where worked 
and decorated stones might have been seen in and around the farm 
buildings. On 3rd May 1379, a licence had been granted to Otho and 
Joan Bodrugan for divine service in their chapels of Newhome 
(Kenwyn) , and Trelowthas. On the attainder of Sir Henry Bodrugan 
in 1487, Trelowthas was granted to the Edgcumbes, who held it until 
the sale of their property in this century. 

Of all the names in Probus, however, it is Golden which is the 
most fascinating. T h e name itself is an attraction, and during the six
teenth and seventeenth centuries it was the most important place in 
the parish. For two centuries it had been a farmhouse; it was formerly 
called Trewygran, and in 1266 it had been granted as one acre of land 
cum quoddam castellario quod pertinet eidam acre terre to John, son of 
Reginald de Trewyrgran by Sir Henry de Pomeria, L o r d of Tregony. 
T h e castellario is a reference to the great earthwork at Golden, which 
possibly served, even at that date, for purposes of defence. By 1378 
the name Wolvedon was in use, and John Wolvedon, the last of his 
line, died in 1514. He is remembered by the brass in the south (or 
Golden) aisle of Probus Church. John Tregian, the son of a T r u r o 
merchant who had become both powerful and rich, married the heiress 
of Golden, and when he died in 1537, he left a son who held office at 
Court, and who had served on many Commissions in Cornwall, 
thereby becoming well known. He was visited in about 1542 by Leland 
who said: " M r . Tregian hath a manor place . . . amply and richly 
begun but not ended". T h i s manor house was on a new site, about 
150 yards from the old barton, which is now used as farm buildings 
and in whose walls may still be seen many traces of the mediaeval 
house. Cuthbert Mayne, one of the first seminary priests to reach 
England from Douai in 1576, was sheltered here by Francis Tregian. 
For the next year, Mayne travelled the county to the various manors 
held by Tregian, it was assumed as his steward, but, in June 1577, 
Richard Grenville, now Sheriff, came to Golden and found Mayne 
with various articles to convict him. Grenville took him to Launceston 
where he was executed in November. Francis Tregian was imprisoned 
as a recusant, and his lands confiscated. His son, another Francis, was 
also held in the Fleet, where he spent his time compiling a great 
collection of Elizabethan keyboard music, the Fitzwil l iam Virginal 
Book, which contains a composition by Wil l iam Byrd entitled " M r . 
Tregian's Ground" . He was released in 1607, and allowed to live in 
exile; he later sold various manors, of which Trewithen was one. 

T h i s was probably begun as a H-shaped house before 1700, 
but members of the Hawkins family continued to transform and com-
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plete it during the next 75 years. Tonk in , writing in 1730, said: " I t s 
owner now resides there, and has much improved the seat, new built 
the house, made new gardens". T h i s owner was Phil ip Hawkins and, 
on his death, it passed to the son of his sister Mary, who had married 
her kinsman Christopher Hawkins of Trewinnard. T h e i r son, Thomas, 
came of age in 1744, and three years later became Member of Par 
liament for Grampound. He died as a result of vaccination in 1766. 
Christopher Hawkins was baptised in Probus on 29th May 1758 and 
he was created a baronet in July 1791. Although he is chiefly remem
bered for his political activities, he was also a Fellow of the Royal 
Society, and the author of several papers on mining, on the t in trade 
with the ancients, on two apples celebrated in Cornwall , and on gold 
found in the t in stream works in Ladock. There is a splendid memorial 
to him in the churchyard at Probus. 

T h e little manor of Tredenham, which had once been the seat of 
the family of that name, had been purchased, in 1727, by D r . Hawkins 
and later became part of the Trewithen estate through marriage. 

One place well known in farming circles today, Barteliver, dates 
from 1327 at least, when L u k e Batilver paid the subsidy. I n 1566 
Braughteliver was held by Wil l iam Will iams and John Herle as tenants 
of the Duchy Manor of Tybesta, and in 1637, the "Prince 's lands 
called Broughteliver" were in the tenure of John Kearle. 

I n 1814, there were two schools in Probus, one of which was a 
grammar school, founded by John Will iams in 1688 and endowed 
with a salary of £10 per year. A t first this was one of the more important 
schools in Cornwall, but the salary offered was so small that it had 
not been possible to maintain it as a grammar school; only reading, 
writing and arithmetic were taught. I n 1745 the vicar had told the 
Bishop that the money was then being applied to the poor. Mrs . 
Hawkins made another endowment to provide a reading school. A t 
the beginning of this century were were three schools, the Church and 
the Methodist Day Schools and Probus School. Opened in 1871, the 
Methodist School moved into new premises in 1902, and is the present 
County Primary School. Probus School, which was part day, part 
boarding, was designed by G . E . Street in 1852, but now lies empty, 
awaiting a purchaser who is prepared to develop it, perhaps i n an 
entirely new direction. 

Replying to the questions of Bishop Carey before his Visitation 
in 1821, the vicar said that there was one papist in his parish, and 
several Methodists who had two places of public meeting - both 
licensed. T h e first chapel was opened in 1788, near the "Hawkins ' 
A r m s " , and when an extension was needed, Sir Christopher Hawkins 
made a considerable donation. Later, in 1825, a new chapel was opened 
in a converted malthouse, and that chapel is still i n use. A t first, the 
Methodists went to their own meetings at 9.30 a.m. and then attended 
the church service, but this practice ended some time after 1832. 
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T h e Bible Christians had their chapel in Back Lane, now High 
Street, by 1819. T h e membership here was built up by a woman 
preacher, Susan Nankivell , and new premises were in use by 1822. 
After 1850, interest declined; despite this, however, a new chapel was 
built on the Green in 1881, but this did not survive the war years, and 
is now a workshop. 

T h e C i v i l War brought Hopton's foot soldiers to Probus from 
St. Columb in March 1646, and Phil ip T o r was one of the ejected 
clergy, having to leave this Cornish parish. Will iams of Probus had 
to pay a fine of nearly £70 to Parliament in 1649 to redeem his estates, 
he having supported the Royalist cause. I n 1663, a Quaker, Peter 
Odger of Mabe, travelling to Bodmin for the general sessions, was 
arrested near Probus and deprived of his hat, since he had not been 
prepared to attend the church service. 

W i t h the Church this study was begun: with words that refer to 
its patron saints it there returns: " . . . send us Grace and Good for 
ever" ; perhaps the grace to appreciate in our century the good that 
has been in this parish from times past. 

F . HOSIER 

P O S T S C R I P T T O A N E X C H E Q U E R 
C O U R T C A S E 

R E L A T I N G T O G O R R A N H A V E N 
TH E County Archivist has drawn my attention to a document in the 

Record Office which sheds light on the Exchequer court case I 
discussed in Old Cornwall Vol. VI No. 2. T h e document - among 

the Mount Edgcumbe papers - is a letter of 1651 from a former steward 
at Bodrigan, Stephen Creste, in reply to queries put to him by Piers 
Edgcumbe. As the letter reveals, the queries were about the quay at 
Gorran Haven, its boundaries and the rent paid for the same, about the 
chapel and about the payment of headfish to the Lords of the Manor at 
Bodrigan. T h e case of 1587 arose because the fishermen disputed the 
right of the Edgcumbes, the Lords at Bodrigan, to collect the headfish. 
I quote the early part of the letter in fu l l : 
" S i r 

M y humble duty remembred etc: According to your desire by 
yours of the 26th March last, these are to certifie you as followeth 
- I was told by the old Henry Devonsheere of Gorran (late Deceased) 
and other old men of the said parish, that they never knew the building 
of Portheast kaye, but supposed that it was long sithence erected by 
Bodrigan or some one of his predecessors; and farther he did acknow
ledge that there (and in some parte of his time also) had been payd 
by his predecessors tyme to Bodrigan and his successors (to wit) your 
great grandfather, and your grandfather twelve shillings yearly for the 
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